The following Purchase Authorization Form may be completed by any healthcare professional. If you reside within the United States you may place an order, however it is required by the FDA that we receive either by email or upload, your medical authorization form or a prescription from your doctor or any other licensed healthcare practitioner (Psychologist, Psychiatrist, Chiropractor, Acupuncturist, Nurse, Physician’s Assistant).

International customers may purchase mindGear without a prescription or medical authorization.

*Patients with implanted medical devices such as pacemakers should not use mindGear.

**Patient’s Information**

Patient’s Name: ____________________________________________________________

Patient’s Address: ________________________________________________________

City: ___________________________ State: ________________________ Zip Code: __________

Phone Number: ________________________________

**Practioner’s Information**

Practioner’s Name: _________________________________________________________

Practioner’s Address: _______________________________________________________

City: ___________________________ State: ________________________ Zip Code: __________

Phone Number: __________________________ Email: __________________________

State License Number: ____________________________________________________

I am authorizing the use of the mindGear stimulator to __________________________

Patient’s Name

for the treatment of _________________________________________________________

______________________________ Date: __________ / __________ / __________

______________________________

CAPUTRON

Caputron.com (646) 926 3646 contact@caputron.com
mindGear is the FDA cleared portable non-invasive drug free treatment for Depression, Anxiety and Insomnia. Based on decades of research at the nation’s best medical centers and with thousands of satisfied users, mindGear provides you with fast-acting relief—without the complications of drugs—in the privacy of your home or work. The science behind mindGear is FDA-cleared cranial electrotherapy stimulation (CES) technology. mindGear works by providing low-intensity energy to the brain utilizing specialized waveforms to cause the brain to release serotonin and acetylcholine in order to generate a calming and relaxing response from the body. Patients use mindGear once a day for 15 minutes. mindGear is safe to use in conjunction with any medication.

* Several published studies indicate a reduction in symptoms of Depression, Anxiety and Insomnia within 4 - 6 weeks in addition to reporting no serious side effects.

* CES devices have been prescribed by 1500+ board certified doctors and are endorsed by Mental Health America. More information can be found here: <www.mentalhealthamerica.net/cranial-electrotherapy-stimulation>

To order, please fill out the form above and email it to contact@caputron.com or upload it online at < caputron.com/pages/contact >